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';'~GS ON IsRAEi:.;g 21st iNDEPENDENCE DAY 

The'. Modern luilder Uses ... 
',.". LOCALLY MANUFAcTuRED . 

Arddieets have 
nlz«t the value 
gl8Ss frOm the artistic. struc
tural BDd prac:tleal viewpolnl' 
:aomeowners and prospective 
home purehasers are follow
ing Spit, demanding superior 
quality and improved window 
design. 

, 

WINDOWS 

~~t hermetically flilIl.led· meet the jf:r:~:t~,arclu'ted, ··h1:tlldtn: 
BDd homeowner and are Ibecoming increasingly popular commerclal 
iDdUBllrilll appli'c:atiOiIs. A major reason for rthe popularity of ParamoUnt is that :It is 
sUPPlied' in the Shape and size you want . . . at no e>Ctra costl 

• C.M.II.A. Approved . 

Para'mount a:nd 
RUSCO Windows 

NIIilW! T~ 1IIId' proven Wood 
. PATIO DOOBS. EaSy to operate. 

c, .. ' PARAVIEW PARAVBNT AVaiJarble WWtli Oolimiill or French 
CASEMENT . Provincial Grllla. 

PARAMOURT BLASS a .LLWORI LTQ)'. 
AUTIlORIZED . RUSCO DEAI.ER.'3 . 

233-4966 si. Bonifa~e; Man. . . . 

Sincere Greetings on Israel's 21St AnniVersary 
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FUMIGATORS 

1000/0 Permal.1it Pesl Proofing 
and Disinfeetlng in One AppH¢&tion 

NO MOVING . . . FREE ESTIMATES 
For - Micie, Rats, !3quirrels, Pigeons~'BEid B)1gs, 
Roaches,Silverfish, earp •. ,Beet:l!!s, l\foths.lW.e:s>· 'C'i\C'i ':iI' ,OAC;H 

Clover Mites, Wasps, .Bees, &its, ~',~, .. '. 

'. OFF~~=yO~g~l!; ,"'. '}f 
CERTIFICATE OF, GUARANTEE 

This work will be done to your entire 
satisfaction with a GUARANTEED FULL 
PROOFING for a period not less than 

12 months and up to 3. years 
- Our Guarantee -

"Complete Satisfaction or No Charge" 
Bead Office 

" 

CLOVER 
MITE 

SDWBUG 

i'-
Poulin 

Exterminators 
~ 

BOOK 
LOUSE 

-=-••• 10 
ruUI •• rn.a 24 MARiON - Winnipeg 6, Manitoba 

2.47-7010 
ItIDIAI! 

.• [AI. .0'111 

'-BRANDON 
Phone 7Z8-3SU 

Brallch Offiees
REGINA 

PItGiIe 5Z'l-03Z3 

EDMONTON 
Phone 4Z2-Sm 

CALGARY. 
Phone 285-1020 
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resents.. . . . . 
T'HE FINEST' IN CO'LOR FOR 1969 

24 MONTJ{S, 
WARRANTY ON 
PICTURE TUBE 

I8LECTROHOl\l1E 

I 

• 

• 
• • 

12 MONTHS 
WARRANTY ON 
ALL PARTS 

. ' 
HAND WIRED 

I CHASSIS 

TRA~SFORMER 
POWERED 

EXCLUSIVE, 
ELECTROLOCK 
TUNING 
For Easy A,utomattic 
Twiing 

. 'GENuINE 
.. WALNUT 

CABINEt 

FREE STAND 

FrtEE . SERVICE 
"'POLICY 

, ~I' ''''i~ /;. ~ t .. 

: 
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TELEVISION WITH THE DIFFERENCE 

CORSAIR 

19" 
Color 

Television 
f 

$589.50 

Large Trade-in 

Allowance for 

Y ourtJsed TV 

TERMS' AS LOW AS 

$25.00 MONTHLY 

N RADIO &. FURNITURE 
"We. Serviee What We SeD" PHONE SUnset 3-3208 

:::: n·;:::.:::::::::::::::::;::::; :u::: 
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Greetings on Israel's 
211st Anniversary 

LARRY (LOU) HL.~K. 
Proprietor 

offers you 39 years of experience in 
. television, and radio. Your invest
.,.pent. 'is ,pe when you ~ 
li:lectrohome products. . 
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SlJE'Z**HflT SPOT 
f ~oeft..."~v,(~iil~~)~T1}e.,, :¢gyp~1!9sj~';~nowl",~g!i ~~ ~y .... 

~~:!:'~ll:l~ l::;e:":;a:a;~I~: =::t ~lL The jet was 
iIlong the w liole lerlgth of the Suez seen falling in the Ismailia 
Canal, which lasted some six hours. after a short air battle. All Israel'~ 

" 

Many Egyptian front line posi- tiwcrl!ft· retui'1led safely. . 
tions in lsrruillia and other ate~'l ' However, two Israeli 

c) f:.ltere destroyed by Isra.!iIi' " fii'i!, 'Ueut. Moshe Orriri, 21, of ~lll~~~p-~~~~~~~~ __ ~~!~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~2~4~)~.1~9~69:..:... __ ~....:N~o~;~·1~7 
, . ,:~hiCh ~~~!'ed the.~~ti.lr!. bat-Gvaram,. and Priva~ Israel . 

,.;,?rage WIth mcreased ,pgor;"" 23, of Kibbutz Goshriin, were' killed . 

,.,f~ Althoug~ ~e .. ~pti8ris 'did not in the artillery exchanges. Pres .. ' Shazar~s, ··~essag'e 
'~, JeW,S End. owed "This year again the State of filo; we may Pc!, .. ce,,~ip., will be . borne 'With \ patience' and.' 'success, 

. Israel commemorates the anniver- endured by our people with inner May they, having 'eame ki the midst 

,> ~·htit.;,BiJ'rt~r (·~I£ .. es P ~:r~~f ~~s!~~:;:t::e c:~~::~:~~ ::::r a~n~es:.ti:~:~~:~~o~e:ev!; !~:r:' ~~; !:~y m::tSO~~ 
'.~. ,--' (JTA) Th d'~~- ha b b" t d thr h th' our borders. The inciters and the to, re~um to a life. <:!f depe~d~nce tranqUil days. . . . . ". , ..• ".~It .. ,....,. ,.e: eO. loip.- . 'I.e een su .Jeq e oug e, . d d" . 
pul:!Usher .. of an Engliiih _ Jewish ages .. , . That is'why the,,·JeW rose incited 'among our neighbors con- ~. Is.graCe, . . .i?:;r,iili'. ". . ' . uAnd .this Indept!ncience Day of 

. " .• .. tinue ,:to believe that ,hatred and 'IA" I b te th Isra I II tru t b""" the h weekly published, .here has criti- ;above his enviro,nment. That's why , ~;r,:w;e·ce e ra '. IS an~vvsB?'Y . e WI ,we s " ~!t.g earts 
cized ~e editorS.LOf a .number ,.of the gene produced so well." terrorism are the 'mission .of theirn ,,:;Israel's freedop;1~ t"e::.~~ .of ofimen and ~oples closer~tp, each 

:~~!~~~~ .;ei7!!~~~e~e;~:~ lie~::~~i~~d ~l:;~oe:,i~eveland m!li~~~:i~:~et~~~rn~~~~:!:~l tn:;t~1ti1~'~ft-~':~,;,~:!!ra~~it:~:i:Pt~:~::C:~t~~ 
and phySiciSt, C. P. Snow, that out- and Newark, N.J., hOwever, saw in' , s~en thell' lea~ers ~Istak~n defenders ·throughollt the land, fac- bmtherhood and fruitful labor. free
standing Jewish achievement in Lord Snow'stMory the elements of conviction that·they will attain thell' ingenemy forces .alongthe-. -length dom' an4 peace. 
many ~lds' might 'be attriplltable a· potentially dangerous doctrme of goals by means of attacks from of our' borders,.in the north· and . "May th~. Saviour of lsra!;!l prote9t 
to a superior genetic endowment. racial superiority which could make ambush and onslaughts upori peace- in the Golan hilla,. ,by th.e, Jordan. His people and watch over His 
phllipSloinovi~ of the Detroit 'Jews compla!l8nt. They attributed fl11 citizens. '{et all these acts of and the Red S~a and near. the Caiial, inheritance:" 

"rewlsh, :news, accepts Lord Snow's the excellenceofJ'ewishperd'ormance destruction will. not· have' arrested in every corner where danger lurkS', ..,-------,----
even for a day oUr economic, scien- . thesis ,as "truth." He chided its to ambition, hard work, closely knit . .. "On this festive day of ours which . • .' 

. critics for being "jittery" and families and a tl;adition of learning. tific and cUlturill development of is a festival for the entire Jewish Tension "Mounfs· . 
"frightened by the gene pool com- One editor' maintained that the land. Indeed, construc~ve ac- people, ·fraternal ble~sings go' forth 
plhnents" and urged Lord Snow not ."challeu'ge-and-response" theory tivity.within the land,.and for the to the scattered children of our Jerusalem.(JTAj-~raeliswatched 
to ,be "upset ,by the· critics." Accord-j promulgated ,by the British historian land has grown mightily' sipce the people' throughout the world, whose and li~tened closely .,this . w~k as 
ing to Mr. Slomov~tz, 'lJf there is a Arnold TOYnbee was a more likely marvels of the Six. 'Days and. the hopes are our hopes,-.as our ~oncern tensions ran high ·between El"iFatah 
disproportiollate performance' 0 f explanation of Jewish achievement great awakening thereafter among is their concern, .' May they be as commandos and the Jor4anian Ariny 
Jewish superiority _ a,s there un- Jews everywhere. Creative forces firmly 'united.·.as·the· nation in the in Amman in the wake of reported 

. than Lord Snow's gene pool t1\.esis. I d ithin· h" . doubtedly is _ it is the result of ong store up w us ave now homelimd, may. they stand with, us,a.rrests -', and., the possible release 
~ ~hallenge, of the need to over- There is no scientific evidence that begun. to open new horizons for our . f 'II" 'bl' ~ las' ... ~ close and vigilant, guarding our -, 0 . gnerl':\ as .. responsl ,e .o~· t 
come dilficulties, of rising ab(;lVe the environmental factors affect human future. joint future. we\'l.k's rocket aitack.C>n .. Ei'a~ .... ';Ellat 
degtadatilffis to which our., people genes.' "It is precisely in these days that "Our warmest wishes must' be onlookers s,\w JordaJll"ui' tan~s and 

'.,'-' " d' the great powers are conpucting expressed today, too, to the new- tropps m?vE\ .. into".,Aqabl! ,SUllday. 

'YOlJNG ISRAELIS 
LilllJ.'Vcil ROCKETS 

discussions a,bout our fate without comers . who . have beeb reachihg The towns' arl'" soine dour miles 
our participation, in their effort to Israel from many lands, some of apart, 
help the nations of this region to them newly,beoomesources of Aliyai ---...... -..,;..--~',--

. - .: ~", 

Hll,ifa (JONS) - Some 30 pupUs I was named ''Bosmat 2 - Alexander 
of the High School associated with Kono!f':, in memory of a school 
the Technion. watched the rocket benefactor who died recently in the 
they, built in their spare time rise United States. The Middle East 
42,600, .~e~t a,t a spel[!d. of .2,295 feet Tube Works in Acre supplied the 
a second. before it dropped into the steel casing capable' of withstanding 
sea off the Israeli coast. The rocket, a temperature higher than 3,000 
powered by solid fuel and weighing: degrees Centigrade. The pupils 
44 lbs., was successfully launched work under the direction of their 
from the beach north of Acre by teachers and the guidance' of Tech
a button pressed. in a concrete nion scientists, They fired their first 
bunker a fe.,>:, hundred yards away. rocket last year and next month 

About fOlfr feet long and nearly 'they will fire their first two-stage 
six inches in diameter, the rocket rocket. 

EI Fatah 'Fakes' Raids 

enjoy the bfessings of peace as it 
were withou~ actually attaining it. 
Yet neither attacks launched from 
near, nor plans designed by friends 
at a distance can intimidate us. We 
will continue to defend' ourselves, 
never ceasing to wield 'our working 
tools. Nor should we weaken in 
our faith .that a time of cooperation 
and ·fruitful mutual understanding 
will yet come to our region. 

"Many and difficult are the tests 
and trials still awaiting us, but they, 

EIFatah , 

No Par:iner 
Tel Aviv (JTA) - El Fatah,. the rEI Fatah also stages fake gun-battles United Nations, N.Y., (JCNS) -

prliicipal terrorist group operating across the spurious Jordan with their King Hussein of Jordan, speaki"g 
Jordan, is staging fake raids on own men firing· over each other's at a luncheon of the United Nations 

"Isra, •. Ij;~territol'Y" for the benefit of heads from opposite banks for the Correspondents' Association here, 
it was learned hen"efit of the news. media. ruled out the El Fatah terrorist 

weSt BaI)k residents A military, spokesman disclo?ed organization as "equal .partner", in 
:etiiirrled 'from Jordan:: '''.' that Israeli jets atiacked ari El F~iah any peace tillks:'''}te,c''aecraf~d''tiiiit' 

May; their pangs of adjustment 'be 

AP~OINTED 
CHAIRMAN 

OF UOJCA DINNER 
.' ~ 

Sammy. Davis Jr. 
Is Israel Bound . 
, .' , "'f - .". 

Tel Aviv (JTA) - Sammy Davis 
Jr., the American iNegro entartainer 
.who adopted the Jewish faith. will 
visit Israel in July to gIve a benefit 
performance for wounded Israeli 
soldiers and to pertorm for troops 
is Israeli .military camps: Mr. Davis' 
plans were disclosed by his New 

. York attorney, Leon Charney, .who 
is arranging thtl tour. ,.He said the 
entertainer will visit Israel with an 
entourage of 14 American celebrities 
including former world heavyweight 
champion Joe Louis. 

Advisors to 
Knesset? 

" 

Jel'Jlsalem (JTA~ -"'The estab
lishment of a consultative council 
made up of representatives of Dias-

/ 
pora Jewry to serve as a permanent 

r 

to the report, E1 Fatah base in Kararneh village in Jordan the Governments in the area were 
maintain its reputation Sunday during a series of artillery the responsible authorities ano! that I 

as an- effective guerrilla force by exchanges across the Jordan River. whatever differences there . were I 
inviting journalists to accompany He sa~d there were no casualties on "within our family", would he 
cOnurUmdo ;l!,nits on ostensible sorties the Israeli side. ironed out when peace came to I 
against r;~iI'ei:' The journalists are Saboteurs blew up a water reser- the MiddJe East. 

EMANUEL NEUSTADTER of 
Far. Rockaway, New York, pro· 
minent businessman and Jewish 
community leader, has been 
named Chairman of the Annual 
National Dinner of the Union of 
Orthodox Jewish Congregations 
of America, to be Iteld Sunday 
evening, May 18, 1969, in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Ameri
cana Hotel in New York City. 
Over 1,000 rabbinic and lay 
leaders from Jewish communi· 
ties throughout the United 
States and Canada are expected 
to attend the leading annual 
event of the national orthodox 
synagogue organization servin, 
over 3,000 eongreJlatio .. In • 
"ariety of activities. 

ad visory body to the Israel Govern
ment was proposed here Friday by 
Dr. Nahum Goldmann, president of 
the' World Jewish Congress and 
former' president of the World 
Zionist Organization. Speaking at 
a forum of the Jerusalem Journal
ists Association, Dr. Goldmann said 

f 
. , 

taken by truck during the night to voi~ about· 300 yeards from the He repeated .his six-point peace 
the 'banks of the Z!lrka River, a Lebanese border in Kibbutz Manera "plan", but when reminded that 
small tributary of th';>Jordan which in Upper Galilee. Fragments of the Mohammed Hassanein H\!ikal. the 
the guerrillas pass off .as the genuine mine indicated that it was Chinese- editor of the semi-official news-! 
Jord,an River. made. A search yielded a road mine paper "Al Ahram" who is close to 

While the correspondent 'waits, neaI'by which was dismantled. There President Nasser, had rejected the 
the guerrillas ford the stream with' were no casualties. An Israeli patrol king's reference to free navigation 
rubber tubes. They return shortly silenced a band of saboteurs which in the Suez Canal and the Gulf of 
mid report that they have planted attacked it in the Beisan area Mon- Akaba, Hussein replied: ''There has 
explosives under an "Israeli power day morning. been no rejection. What Heikal said 
station." The journalist is supposed Police arrested two East jerusa- was merely 1:0 declare that the Suez 
to .be. convinced of their story by lem Arab youths"in connection with Canal question is tied to the solu
an explosion which follows' a few a ·bomb exploSion at the Interior tion of the Refugee problem, which 
minutes later. Ministry's branch office in the Old I have included in my Washington 

Tne returned travellers said the City. ,No one was hurt in the blast. statement." 

r. - --. --'-~ ." . 

/ 

the Lsraeli Government should not 

expect Diaspora Jewry to accept on 

faith every decision it makes. He 

said that while unquestioning ac

ceptance might be essen tisl in times 

of emergency, in normal times Is

rael's position on important inter

nationsl matters should be co
ordinated with Diaspora leaders. 
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